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TERMS.

Subscription, U, per" annum, if nd

solely Tor

swindlers
city. of

tviiliin 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within ' t,u,ough city ia his own direc- -
12 month.. hi. eyeaoa the alert to catch hi.Transient advertisement inserted at 50 ' victim There U no set rule by whichcents Kr inch for each insertion.

Transient business notice, in local col- - ' e men Per,e Chloroform in one case,
nmn, ll ceiits per line lor each j tui"ee-car- d monte in another; whichever

Deductions will be made to those desiring ; y seems most feasible, that they adoot.
tojdvertise by the year, half or ouarter , O.e of the boldest ringleader, of thieves
' jand awlndlera in this direction, is

rn-- J
m i" Hemingway, who was

committed to Moyaineasing Prison last
Coafirf'r Vtu Victimize Stranger, ia Phil- - Week ' ,Wilt trial OB charge of false pre--

adrti'kia 6jr Hating tkem to mtll Calfur- - teoce. Hemingway had a tea store on
Tta-H- ow Stort-knp- tr of corner of Spring Garden .treet and Ridge

II alktr Toirnthip, Set .rat Upo and ... ..
ftvr-rac- f. 6, Confidence Mem in Pk.tu- -' t, ' UCb ,ot oTcoa- -

delphia. j
"'lence swindlers, whose actions lor Weeks

The following, Ironi the Philadelphia coni,f,7B"s " to the
r.m of April M, 1880, explain itself: f.,,y ""'l'te for po--

; lice reports
To tlie Editor of Tie Timet t.... : A PBOVOKIXO CHKCK.

I was in city on ot April;'
was on Fourth street, near Walnut, when a Co",lnS to Ihe Van Dyke ease, It was
young man stepped up to nicand named me. j followed up Until an unexpected occurrence
I told him be was luisUken, that I did Dot seemed to promise complete sorcess inkmw him. He said bis name was Pome- - '

,oy, a m,u l Major Pomeroy, and that he : l"8!""1 "f t!'e r,8,,t UMa- - ,n Tkt "
used to lie at Port iiuyal when a boy. lie edoesday was published an account of
aid he was engaged in traveling and adver- - i " arrest of one Morris Jamison, alia. Gar-tisin- g

'California tea, and asaed me if I man. This man, with a box tea underwould take a small package as a sample to ' i.:. . i , . , , ....
W. C. Pomeroy, cashier the Port Kov.l

j4mc"

Bank. I told him I would. U-- s said bis
satchel wss at a ticket office where they
sold through Western tickets, on Locust jr X?u'i& sirSej. I

a uiau behind a stand. At the other end ol i

lie room was a large table, ri.vcred with '

railroa.1 guide, and time tables, and two '

chairs Mr. rMnenT asked me ,o take a
seal h lie he would show me bis samples.!
I .lid so, aiHl smelted the tea. It was the
List I knew r was conscious ot. They took
$111 in cash from me, oa-ne-d the "door, j

r"U"vH".! .Vl lF.T'b ('h"
go. I came to'

my senses, loi.d my way to the hotel, on
of Kourlb and Vine streets. I j

nothing, but went back to U'alnut
street aiKt comii.ed to a detective (whose

. 1" 1810 cash to bunt the case up. I c nue home
nwl saw W. G. Poiuerov, who said I was
tiie svcoikI person wImi liad come to him
tlwt this aity bal accosted. 1 wish to say,
to Kiftke it 4ain. that belore I smelled tlie
tea tl;cre was au old uuui, tall, rather stoop-
ed, with a thinnisli, peaked lose, who came
in and asked for a ticket for Kentucky.
TImtV told him to take a seat, that the agent
would be iu in a minute. The moiwy was
handed to the old man. 1 think there shoold
be some v to tind thi party. It was be-- '

ikhiii. Mr. Alitor, I am not a drinking man,
hi swear I did not drink any tiling while lit
tin- - citv. Xuverdo, 1 an. sri ehiiT in tlu
Presbvterian fliurch at Port Roval, and will'1
do snytliiug to have the parties arrested. '

if yon can advise any plau please do. it
....."t.... tl..M Hli.,il.i i... - H d; ... .i:
cover these pirti.-s- , as it ws done iu opc

I

d n li"liL i

N. D. V.x Dvke
Me.vho P. ., Juniata county, Pa.

tub HKTKCTive's stobt. j

The above letter was received several j

diysag.., and has reeeUed some attention
.iuce, the result of which i here set forth, j

The detective referred to in the letter is E.
W. May, a young mm, who his desk room j

at 418 Walnut str-et- , in an insurance otfiee, j

and who has a whole string ol references j

f rom various persons and business cort-.r- a- i

tions, among the former l"nrtel States As-

sistant Treasurer Eysler and F. L. .Mathez,

private to Jay (li'ul l, ilemonstra-bl- e

of his dtnetts for his occupition. May

says he went around with Van IKke the
wh'ile of the afternoon ol the alter the
rol.Ury had occurred, but that the Utter j

was confused and could not locate the place.
It was uot until the next morning lllat he
found the house. It was an empty build-

ing at 112 Locust street, next door to the
J.iaker City Laundry, ami with a --To Let"

on its front. Obtaining the kevs from Ihe
laindrv the detective and Van Dvke weut
in. but found nothing. IK-sk- Ubles au.l
railroad guides lud .11 been removed. The j

h.mse belongs to Mr. C.reble, the marble j

man at Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
but the kvs,for the convenience of persons ;

desirinr to rent It. have for some time beeo
left in cbarce of the laundry. In tlie fore
noon of the day ol th J robbery a man called
and got them, saying he deired to loos at
the house with a view of renting it. They
were not returned until late iu the after-i- i.

Kin, the robbery meantime Lav jits' taken
place and th- - parties having escaped with j

the lilotiev.
This much was discovered before Van

Dyke lelt the city. On tlie day alter the

robbery be stated for home, ami tlie de-

tective seems to have gotten no further.
Since the above letter was received, how-

ever, it has been found that three men, who

are undoubtedly the parties in question, had

in 'lie I"reoo6 of the tth visited a second-

hand office furniture store ou the corner of
Filth and Locust streets, ouly half a square

from where the robbery occurred, and tried

to buy a desk on "tick.
"They taXed as though they were mil-

lionaires," said the proprietor, "but when it

came to buying an $8 desk lbre didn't
seem to be money enough in the party to

pay for it and they asked for credit. I be-

gan to think they were deep, and told

them we didn't do business that way. My

artner, after bearing theui talk a little,

came up and told rue not to have anything

to do w ith them, ss he believed they were

up to some tricK or other. They told me

they were going into business and that they

might need more desks shortly, but I had

begun to see that there was something

wrong, aud told them I guessed I couldn't
....:..-.- . 1 . .rwl iliv lift without buviu?.".SikliaiJ instil, " "J -

bEscairnos or tuk hes.
The description on the detective's book

tr the three swindlers, furnished by Van

Dyke himself, is this : The tea man, alias

Pomeroy, is a young man with a smooth

lace, wears a gray sack coat and overcoat,

light soil hat ; bad an umbrella aud canva-s-covere-

sample box.
The "clerk" in the rretended ticket ofliee

Is about 28 year, old, rather slim and stoops

a little, has red hair and red full whiskers,

nnd dark sack coal, ami i a Germau.

The old man who pretended te waut a

ticket lor Keutucky is about 60 years of
ge, has a gray mousUche and whiskers

and a broad-brimm- white bat, woll worn,

and wears a suit of gray. Ou this occasion

he was gotten up as a dro er, talked like a

Kentticktan and carried a drorer's stick in

liis hand- -

The proprietor of the furniture store at

Fifth and Locust streets, without seeing or

knowing anything of this previous descrip-

tion, was asked to describe the parties who

had called on him. This he did, and his

description tallied exactly with the above

VlLLXiaY BOLD AJtO a.raiiT.

Oue link after another was followed, each

step seeming to get nearer the parties. This

following up led to the discovery of aa ex-

tensive phase of villainy that nourishes in

this tity among thieves and swindlers--nearl- y

every one oT them utt

def the guise of the It !s

an ascertained fact that there exists in this
nlace. which bare been titled

up with goods aud signs to represent tea

stores the purpose or swindling
tid robbing. The men who have run these

place, are the ring-leade- r, of one of the
boldest set of confidence that
ever pestered a They have a corp.

the

insertion,

perhaps,

the

fttn" material

get--

oi

ono.er.imr. or tools who operate under the
f "te Pler;" that in, each one

e oritain, Bucks county, on Arch
street, and accosting him by name inquired
after the people of his neighborhood, rep--

hiT,f - r E-- At-

"'' t1" Now it so happened
Vr. Sctt had on two separate occasions

licen met by two other separate individuals,
h htA ,lc Mllle w 1 ,

r, 'r"nt,s,, theouwlves likewise as relatives
' Lear. If Mr. Scott was sharp enough to

susoect the first one be wet, which he was,
Ue came :ro. the
ccuud om? n'1 "PliIy convinced of it by

the t'"'e ll5 ' "ith tlie thinl one, the
thieves this time seeming not to have com- -

ptuuu.,, tnv eM lj nnkow, , t!M.

other, told the same story. So wheu the
third man, Jamison, with hia tea box under
his arm, accosted him on Arch street on
Tuesday afternoon, he thought the business
was becoming old and bail him arrested.
He a as taken before Magistrate Smith and
at the hearing Mr. Scott related bow this
thii'f had approached him. His manner was
exactly the same as that of the man related
" ,,J,ter ol Mr- - ! ke, and every

thing seemed to combine to identify the
two characters as belonging to one and the
sauie person, ilagistrate Smith committed
the fellow to JIoj amcnsiiig iu default of
"i! bail, ou the siirjtle charge to keep the

peace.
A Ulk i,U C,,ief wf Po,ke Uive

terdav forenoon eonviia-e- him that J.imi- -

son and the man ho had decoyed and
hclpi-- to rt.b Van D.ke of $HI0 on the 8th
of April were one person. With every
prospect of establishing this to satisfaction

'" furniture man at Filth and Ljcust
street was procured, and, iu company with
another, started down to Xoyamensing lor
he purpose or Wentilung the luan. The

furniture man S..M be would be able to pick

't the three iiK--n who had been iu

' l on the th of April anywhere if
he once got his eyes on them. This was re-

assuring, but the chance did Dot occur.
Wheu .Moyametising Prison was reached it
was found that Jamison had been diharg-c-d

upon entering $oMI bail to keep the
peace. Nothing more conk! he done. By

lh1 " b k ui old h,,,n,s' not
unlikely preparing lor another expedition to
victimize uususjctiiig victims. His bonds-

man is oue Charles Kane, w ho boards down

at 2P.I rioutb Ninth street. This msn Kane

" n aireciory as a salesman, ou.
to have no risible occupa-ion-

. The
P-'-P1" were unable to
tell what busines. be flowed, though

"' anitt.-- be ld been boanling there

't'- - 1'I'T s to bis whereabouts

"l them to look suspicious and to evade
questions. After showing a decided nn--

U."gness to leu any.i.ing nure aoo... ,...,
one of the members of the household
thought he might 1 found up at Megone-gal'- s

saloon, on Chestnut street, above
Tenth. Pushing the inquiry here there was

the same singular lack of knowledge as to

tiie existence of any such man, much less
! ' "ecpation. As for Jamison,
he is verv- likely this morning at his old
tricks again.

The Sheritr sold at the Court House, on

Friday, as per advertisement, to the follow-

ing named persons :

The Michael Funk property in Walker
township to Ira T. Kepler for 51'W.OO.

The II. G. Shellenbtrger lot in Kicliflcld

to David G. fcbcllenburgcr for $225.00.
The 92 acre farm of W. . Bolinger in

Lack township to Geo. Varner for $1000.00.

The 4 acre tract of W. E. Bolinger in

Lack township to Ceo. Varner lor $1000.00.

The 10 acre tract, and the 1 sere lime-

stone quarry tract or W. B. Bolinger in

Lark township were not sold.
The one acre and sixty-on- e perches tract

of W. E. Bolinger in Lack township was

sold to George Varner lor $7.00.
The T. B. Coder lot in Milford township

was sold to Jehn Cunningham for $135.00.

The Thomas Kenuedy tract in Milford

township was sold to David Wilson for

$125.00.

NOTICE.
The books for subscription to the second

series of stock in the Fermanagh Building

and Irfian Association will be open three

months.
K. E. PARKER, Treas'r.

April 20, 1880.

A xsw publication, a picture of the dread-

ful every day acts tLat took place iu Rebel

Military Prisons, lies on our table. It is
ANDERSONVILLE." It is the

recitation or the experience of a private
soldier, in Richmond, Audersonville, Sa-

vannah, Millen, Blackshear and Florence.

There sre many illustrations or pictures in

the book. By John "cEIroy, late of Co.

L, lGth Illinois Cavalry. Address V. R.

Locke, Toledo, Ohio.
m

IIkxbt Liab, of Patriot, Ohio, writes :

I was taken sick last Wednesday with a

very severe Kheumstic paia in my left

shoulder; I was o unwell that I could not

ereo turn myself Mound in bed. Having

heard of the curative qualities of St. Ja- -

Oil. I concluded to try it, The first

application brought relief, and on the sub- -

dsv I was able to go to wont.

therefore recommend this excellent remedy

to all sufferer, with Rheumatism.

FOR SALE. A. commodious Dwelling

House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor- -

ourh of Mifflintown, Juniata county, ra.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling

house, and business place in Mifflintawa a

ckaacej which if left past, may hot be

equaled in many years. For particulars,

call at or address this office. (jan29-t- f

JohbstowD, Cambria county, has a debat- -
' n club of colored men.

' SHORT LOC.1LS.

Court
Blossoms.

White plug hats.
Moonlight rambles.
A love of a bonnet.
Ugh! House cleaning.

Ascensiun da, May 0.

Huntingdon children hate niurupsl

Keep tlaiinel on one month longer.
There are fifteen lawyers iu Mifflintown.

Altoona is to have a big circus. May lb.

Farmers are preparing their corn ground.

Altoona is to have 600 new houses this
year.

City peojde arc looking oat their .ummer
routes.

The health of Rev. E. E. Berry is im-

proving.
The Band was out for a toot the other

evening.

Politicians are getting ready to go to
Chicago.

Shad have been caught in the river at
Newport.

Many people about town will plant pota-

toes this spring.
J There are a few cases of chills aud fever

iu the commuuity.

Potato bogs are turned up ia the potato
ground of last year.

I

The prospect for a Urge crop of wheat in
j this county is good.

I Huntingdon Presbytery meets in June, In
j Uilroy, Mitllin county.
I The Democracy are having a lively time
over Tilden and the barrel.

City people listen for the fins of the soda
fountain, and grow thirsty.

A refreshing rain set in on Saturday.
Good for oat. and cloverseed.

There will be services in the brick Pres-

byterian church next Sabbath.

Hogs hare got the better of the law and
run at large to suit themselves.

Kearney ia out of the House oi Correc-

tion on a writ of kabtm corf.
The Big Spring Presbytery or tLe U. P.

Church utet iu Mexico last week.

A festival waa held ia the M. E. church
on Friday and Saturday evenings.

The enforcement of the tramp act saved
Cumberland county $20,000 last year.

The Mtltlin county soldiers will bold their
fourth at Uilroy, June 10, 1880.

The McVeytown Presbyterian Saboath-scho- ol

have added a cornet to their choir.

David tVatts expects to plant aud culti-

vate tobacco on the shares for E. S. Doty.

New men have been taken into the Clear-

field region to lake the place ol the strikers.

And now iron ore baa keen turned ap on
the farm of Dr. Atkinson in Walker town-

ship,

The Lindsays are preparing to build a
brick house on their farm in Milford loa n-- 1

ship.

Read of the dreadful doings of a cyclone
in Missouri, as published elsewhere iu this
issue.

Uob.rt McMeen advertises a number of
pieces of valuable real estate. See adver-tiscmeu- t.

It was not Hon. John B. Packer who was

struck with paralysis; it another gentleman
named Packer.

Exchanges report gapes among the young
chickens. Hope the disease will uot be-

come general.

The ardent friends of General Grant be-

lieve that he will be Dominated at Chicago
by acclamation.

Unseated lauds will be sold by the Trea-

surer ol Perry county for taxes, at Bloom-fiel- d,

June 14, 1880.

C. U. Roiier cut a linger off with a draw-

ing knife, in Montgomery's shop iu Lewis-tow- n,

a few day ago.

An exchange says, the melancholy day.
have come, the saddest of the year the
days of house-cleanin-

A Huntingdon man named Paul has im-

proved the fruit jar top, and obtained a

tent for his improvement.

The people who attended the L. P. Pres-

bytery at Mexico, last week, are represent-

ed as being a solid set of people.

The "Coming Young Man," will be the
subject of Col. McCIure's lecture in Lewis-tow- n

ou the eveuing of the 2Uth.

Mias Lydia Stoufler is about to build a
brick house at the intersection of Patterson
street and McAlisterville road.

Isaac Mertx, w hose house was destroyed
by the great storm in Missouri, ha. a Dum-

ber of acquaintances in this county.

The custodian of the sacramental wine of
an Altoona church got drunk on wine that
was intended for communion purposes.

Ed. Davis, the enterprising nursery-rui- n

was busy several days last week In town,
seeing to the proper delivery of trees.

Robert Panncbaker, James Riser and Har
ry Hallcr are at work excavating for the
foundation of A. H. Weidniau's house.

It is ao uncommon thing for the mail-ba- g

to be missed at this station. There is evi-

dently something wrong with the cat :her.

Communion services in the Lutheran
church on next Sabbath a week. Prepara
tory services on Saturday evening previous.

Homer J). Cope, of New York, will lec-

ture on Damon and Pythias, in the Lewis-tow- n

Court House, on the evening of May

5, 18S0.

The Democratic State Convention meets
to-d- (Wednesday) at LUrrisburg. Some-

body bet on the bob-ta- il nag, somebody bet
on the bay."

There is a talk of reviving the Selins-grov- e

and North Branch Railroad. Let it
come. But an exchange says, let as take
subscription.

The men who whoop up the common
schools the loudest, as a rule are the small-

est and the slowest about getting
iu their pay.

The Bloomfield Meoetlt says there are
boys in Bloomfield ten years old whose com-

plexion is even changed by the constant
use of tobacco.

One hundred and seventy-thre- e brass-bau-d,

have been invited to a blowing con-

test, to'take place at the Exposition Build-

ing in Pittsburg.
Beaconsfieki lost tbe Premiership of the

English government, and if you miss ex
amining Harley's stock of Clothing, you
may miss a bargain.

Straycr has new goods, and has been kept
so busy that the rush of customers could
hardly be attended to. He keeps his stock
up as fast as it goes oat, be has new
brought im

Gladstone has been placed at the head of
the Ministry of the English government.
He is represented as having gone through
with the ceremony of kissing the Qneeft's
hand to true courtier style.

SHORT LOCJLS.

James C. Btiinhangh waa convicted in the
United States Court at Pittsburg last Wed-

nesday of purloining letters from the mails.

Col. A. ft. McClure will lecture in the
Court House at Lewistown on Thursday
evening. The proceeds will be for the
Teagertown church.

Calvin North brought an iron ore miner
from the Susquehanna to prospect for iron
ore on the farm that be bought from tbe R.
C. Gallagher estate.

First citizen to second citizen he met, on

Monday : "Say, what cases are up in court V
Second citisen : " Two or three hard cases
west up a few minute, ago."

- The frequent storms that have arisen this
spring hare awakened a sense of uneasiness
iu the minds of nearly the whole people.
They talk as il they expect a storm this
season.

It is a mistake for people to declare that
Tilden was elected President, but it is no
mistake that R. E. Parker has not allowed
his prices for store goods to go np w ith the
boom of prices.

The Fermanagh Township Building Asso-

ciation held a meeting on Tuesday evening
a week, atll nominated officers to be elected
next month, and also resolved to open a
new series of stock.

Tbe story Is told of a very artistic man

in Boston who broke an engagement with a
charming young lady on account of incom-

patibility or complexion. She did not
Dutch his furniture."

Last Friday a boat loaded with iron ore,
owned by Mr. Jowells, sunk in the Millers-tow- n

dam. The ore on board is valued at
$300.00. Tbe boat waa owned by Emery
Smith, a young colored man.

Southern men wear broad brim hats to
keep the sun off their face aud neck. R. E.
Parker has men's Southern sun-dow- n hat. i

for Work on the farm, lie has all other
styles in straw and felt.

The Blair county Radical says : A draft
was received by a soldier's widow in Holli- -
daysburg, on Monday, for $4,lo0 pension.
This is the largest sum that has yet been
granted to a resident of Blair county.

On account of sickness in bis family Rev.
A. IL Parker did not dec Lire tbe pulpit of
the Tabernacle vacant last Sabbath. Kev.
Mr. n, or the M. E. Church,
preached in the Tabernacle in the morning.

The Town Council met in the ollice of

the President, L. E. Atkinson, last Wed-

nesday evening. The only business trans-

acted was the appointment or a borough
constable. Thomas W. Hamilton was ap
pointed.

NOTICE Numerous requests have been
made that we extend the time iu which to
send bills for subscription that have been
standing or owiug for a period of more than
one year. Tbe time ia extended to the last
or May. 1880.

Almost every town in the State talks as if
a furnace should be located just at that
place. Wait till they take to making rail
road ties of iron. Furnaces then will bloom

as thick as blackberries in summer. Why
not build bouses of iron 1

The Perry county Frumum of last wvk
savs : V e learn mat Kev. a. A. uavenpori,
late of Ihe Laudisburg, Ulaiu and Sherman's
Creek Presbyterian congregations, has re-

ceived and accepted a call from the East
Waterford aud McCulloch's Mills congrega
tions in Juuiata county.

On Friday a week the barn of George
Rinehart, in Wheatfield township, Perry
county, Was destroyed by fire f rom a stroke
ot lightning. Insurance, $800. On the
same day, in the same county, in Carroll
township, the barn of David Hair waa struck
b lightniug and destroyed by fire. Insur
ance, $800.

There is a hawk or two about the town
that has in the past two years caught nearly
all the partridges in the neighborhood.
Sportsmen should go for the hawks till they
bring them down. A few partridges have
survived the swoop of the ha I, but there
is little encouragement to protect them so

long as tbe hawks are unshot.

Deputy Sheriff Wilson drove to Black
Log Valley in a sulky, on official business,
one day last week, and wheu opposite Mc-

Veytown, get awry of a log, and upset,
whereby both shafts of the sulky were
broken off. Two poles, cut in tbe woods,
were tied to the sulky for shafts, and in that
way the deputy came home.

Read in another column bow store-keep- er

Van-Dyk- e, of Walker towusbip, was taken
in by selling tea in Philadelphia, and when

you have read it, reflect how Rev. R. S.
Wilson was overcome by a drink of cider
iu Uarrisburg, a victim of bad men. When
you are away from home, and unaccom
panied by f riends or acquaintances, taste
not with strangers, suicll not with Strang

er), play not with strangers

The Congressional Committee on Coinage
have resolved to report a bill to "get rid" of

the trade dollar. They propose to call them
in, by giving a legal U. S. silver dollar in

exchange for the trade dollar. Government
will do well by the exchange, for the trade
dollar has 7 more grains of silver than be
legal dollar, and the banks that gathered in

the trade dollars at 90 and Ui rents, will

reap a harvest if they have a barrel or two
of the coin.

Henry Hawk round a black snake and a
copperhead snake engaged in a fierce fight.
hut Friday afternoon, near tbe iron ore
mine which he is working, about a mile

north or town. The black shake bad a firm

grip on the copperhead just back of its
head. He tired of tbe sight, and did Dot

wait to see the fight out, but from the ap-

pearance of the snakes he believes that the
black snake would have won tbe fight. He
killed both snakes and measured them.
The black snake measured 4'J inches and
the copperhead 36 inches.

No maa should drink to excess. The
man who drinks t il be gets sick or drunk
is a maa of poor judgment, but if a man so
far forgets himself as to get drunk, it is his
busluess, and no other man's business, pro-

vided, he is not offensive to other men, but
when a man geta drunk and gets out on the
highway or street, aud ia disorderly ; if he
jeers at people ; if he is noisy, offensive in

maimer or speech, he should be immediate-

ly arrested by the officers of the law. A
brawling drunk man has no right on the
street he is an offense against every man,
and it the duty of the officers of the law to
immediately remove him, ard Impose the
penalties of the law upon hint for his of
fense against the general public, If not
against a particular individual. A brawling
drunk man is au offense to every man, wo-

man and child that has occasion to pass
along tlie street or highway. On Sat'j.-ds-

a drunken miner became offensive on the
street ot the towa-- His manner and speech
was disorderly. Officer Noble discharged
his duty by arresting biro. He was taken
before Squire London, and by him com-mitis-

Hit to fail. Ow Snndas hw was m.
' leased.

Alt exchange SJys t It's a very bad habit
to stop in Ccer saloon ou your wity home.
You oughtn't to do it. You sbonlu pfufit
by the experience of a man in Cai lisle. He
had a hen he wanted to put to setting, and
he bought a dozen eggs to put under her,
but left them on a table at a beer saloon,
while be was interviewing a friend at the
bar. Come of tbe saloon loafers took away

six of the eggs, and put six hard-boile- d

eggs Iu tbe basket instead. The citisen fin-

ished his beer and took tho ris home.
The hen went into executive session, and
stayed there lor twenty-tw- o days without
hatching anything from those bard-boile- d

egg", before tbe citizen began to smell a rat.
He broke one of tbe eggs. It was hard
boiled. Another tbe same. So on till he
finished tbe sis. Carlisle has the reputa-

tion or being a good town, but "it had
more than its share of prolauity that day.

A negligent and impudent servant ran
never become a good master. Tlie policy
or the Roman government toward the peo-

ple they conquered was to take the most
cultivated and ablest of the conquered peo-

ple for servants. They had two reasons lor
doing so : The first was, that by removing
the people of ability, means, and manners,
they removed tbe danger of revolt or over-

throw of Romaa authority ; the second was,

that people of ability and manners made the
best servants. When they served they did
it with an understanding of the relations
that exist between master and servant. It

iu McVeytown till
alt. I'nion 7siam: Huntingdon j

i..i..i.,.

was the boast of many a Roman that he hail iu '

hi. kitchen and on hi. farm, as servants, I

men and women who were or the noble
families or the people that Roman armies
conquered.

FOR RENT A good stand for a Mark-siiiii-

at Van-We- rt, Juciata county. Shop
and a comfortalile house. For further par-

ticulars address Samuel McMeen, Van Wert,
Juniata Co., Pa. Mar.ll-t- f

H AHMED:
SHOEMAKER HOPPLK At the M

parsonage in Willi in town, on the 22d
.

iust.
by the Kev. W. V. Ganoe, Mr. 'hancs II. .

Shoemaker, of Millers town, Pa., and Miss
Mary A. Hopple, of Cocolamus, Pa.

IU ED:
POFKEX BKKi J KR On the 21st inst., in ;

Fermanagh township, Frederick Pollen-berge- r, :

aged 77 years, month and II days. ;

i

COM Mia ItCi VI..
j

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrusTows, April 28, 1880.

Butter ... 20
Ep? 8
Lard 7
Ham 3
Shoulder . 7

Sides
Potatoes.. 00
Onions..., 40
Kags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeKly.

QroTATiox. roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, April 28, 1880.

Wheat 1 15
Corn.. 42
Oat S3
Rye 75
Cloverseed...... 3 75

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, April 25. Wheat, unset-

tled ; Ho. 2 Western red, $1.:.'0; Penna.
red. $l.:i0al.jl ; amber, $l.Slal.S2. Corn
is steady; steamer, 50J to55c ; yellow &c;
mixed, 51 a52c. Oils are dull; No. 1, 4o
a40c; No. 2, 45a45,c; No. 3, 4:JJca4lc.
Kve is dull at 85c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Piiiladelfhia, April 2u The cattle mar-

ket is slow ; receipts, 2,'JOO head ; rimti
s5Jc; good, 5a e; medium, 4al,c ; com-

mon, 44c. The sheep market ia active;
receipts, 6,000 head ; prime, 7 i7Jc ; good,
Ouc; medium, 6afJ:; common, 5Ja5Jf.
The hog market is fair; receipts, 5,500 head;
prime, 7c ; good, tc; medium, 7tc ; com-
mon, 15 Jr.

Professional Cords.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY IT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricc On Main street, ia bis place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

jyjASox iRwix,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOH'X, JUKUTJ CO., PA.
tm AU business promptly attended to.

Orrics Ou Bridge at'rcetv opposite the
Court House square. iau7, '80-l- y

JIJERT-McMEE-

N,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness. .
Orrica on bridge street, first door west
the Bellord building.

April 14, 1875-- tr

JACOB UEIDI.EK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rmCollections attended to promptly.
Orrice With A. 3. Patterson Est, on

Bridge street,
feb 25,

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptlr attended to.
june20,1877. .

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBfl W,

M1FFLINT01.YN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
C7 AH business promptly attended to.
Orrtc On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House squire.

JfoHN Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT R0TJL, JUXUTJ CO., P.1

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mfflixToivx, rj.
Oihce hour, from 9 a. a. to 3 r. a.. Ol.

See in his father5, residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

D, M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice or
Medicine and Surgery and their aollateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner ef Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 20, 1876.

Consult your interest and advertise' ia
the Sturm rf and ttpaMrea. "

Traveler1 Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILR0AD.

TIME-- T AISLE
toa

TusoruH ar Local Pusiesnts Ta.H4
Bktwek.1 ll tkiisai aa asd Altoo.vi.

Lit VI LKVK
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Sf TIOX.

5 a

a. a. x.n. - a. a. r. a.
12 40 8 iki I'hl'adcl'a 3 mi 5:f

r. . a. M. r.u p a. r.n. a. ;

5tsi 8 IS). 1 :tn llairisb'g 8 15 I 45 '.MNI

A 22 8 12 1 4:t lloekville 7 5'. 117
5 32 8 lJ 1 50 Marvsvi'e 7 52 111 8 85
5 4t 8 27 I .V. Cove 7 44 1 13 8 24

'i 8 2 UK Duncan 'n 7 32 12.VI' 8 12 :

II8 8 43 2 II Aqueduct 7 22 125 02
0 35 8 5H 2 25 Uailv'a 7 07 1235 747,
6 55 J OK 2 35 Newport 57 12 21 7 32
7 10 Mia 2 47 aillerst'n n43l2ll 7 !'
7 2'i 9 31 3 01 I hoi.ip'n 6 32II5! 7 00,
7 4i 'j4o 3 lii Mexico K 18 II 43 40
7 52 0 52 3 20 PerrvsvVi 6 12 1 1 88 6 33i
8 0tl0t s; Mitllin li 1)7 1134 U25'' 10 40; 8 55 Lewislo'n 5 421104

10 55 4 OS Anderson d'JlllH52
11 12 42tMcVet'n 5 14 10.V. !

1121 4 37 Manav'nk 4l4M2ti
1138 4 52 N H iinil'n 15110 11

1 1 40 4 50 Ml. Union 4 45 10 is; j

1154 5 7 MaMVtun. 4 38 0 57 I

123 5 15 Mill Cruet. 4 311 !!.yi ';
12 18 53ti HuntiiiK'n 4 17 03'.l
12 35 5 51 Petersb'g .V 0 22
12 44 6 02 Barree 3 51 15
2 51 CloSprVeC'k 3 4ti B I"
1 04 o 25 Itirinjrli'iu 3 33, 8 '.

I 15 G34 Tyrone 8 27 8 51
. 1 21 li 40 Tipton 3 17 8 4l j

I3tl f.53 Fostoria 3 12 8 30
131 Bell, Mills 308 8 33 '

. 15-- 7 20 Altoona 2 50 8 15
i

l. a. a. a. . a. a. a. J

05 12 55 Pittsburg. 7 40 ;

I

Westwabu Fast Tsains.
Pacifl.t Express leaves Phil idelphia 11 55 !

p ni ; llarrishurg 4 - a m ; IliiiH-auno- 4
60 am; Newport 5 14 a in ; .Mitllin 5.MI a
"' Lewistown 0 M a ;

..',aiii; 7
.,w . ... . : n . ... . i- - w

1

6

5

of

j

7 55 a m; Tvrono 18 a in'; Bill's Mills
8 33 a m ; Altoona 8 50 a ni; Piltxbuijt i

1 45 p ni. j

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at '

0 25 p in; llarrihurjr HI 25 p m : Marsrille
10 II p iu ; MillliR 1 1 4'-- p m ; LewUtown j

12 l9 a m ; ILiniiugilon 1 13 a in ; Tyrone
1 53 a in ; Altoona 2 25 a in ; Pittsburg 7 '

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a j

in ; ilarrishiirc 3 45 p in ; Mitllin 5 00 p m ; ;

Lewistown 5 27 p u ; Huntingdon 0 28 pin ; ,

Tyrone i l'8 p iu Altoona i 40 p iu ; Pltts- -
Lrg 1 1 1 p m.

'o Lint !!. aa Saa''iyt, wi af
Diumno. Xtrporl, ,U I Vyuwa, Ml- Uaiun,
I'tttribiVf: and Httlt .tfi.'t, flagged.

Eastwabd Fast Ts is.
Philadelphia Exress leaves Pittahur at

4 20pm Altoona U 10 p m t Bell's .Mills
9 21 p iu; Tyrone !37 pin; Spruce Creek
9 51 p m ; Huntingdon 10 12 p m ; Lewis--
toon II 14 pni; Millliu 1133pm; armea
at Harrisborg at 1 00 a m, aud Philadelphia
at 4 15 a m.

Atlantic Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 10
in , AIOH1II4 o i- - pin, luuiic i pin ;

Huntingdon 7'AH pin; Mt. L'nion 8 (hi p in; i

McVeytown 8 25 p m ; Lewistown 8 5 p in ;
Milllln V IS p m Newport U 56 p III ; Dnn- - j

cannon 10 20 p m ; Harrlshttrg 1" 55 p m ;

arrives in Philadelphia 9 IH) a m.
Pacific Express haves Pittsburg at 15 a

m; Altoona 7 45 am; Tyrone 8 14 am; ,

Huntingdon 8 40a in ; Lewistown 0 55 a m ;
Mitllin in lo am; Diincaiiiion II I'.l
Uarrisburg II 50 p m; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 4l p m.

Panfir Expre Rait on Sunday n7".ioi
al tSelft Jfift, Sprnrt Creek, Ptlenburg,
Mill Creek. Ml. Caws, .UcPryfawa and .r-por- l,

when Flagged.
.Itlitnlic F.zyrett on Sitaiit rill sui al

Mill Creek, Mupltlu mad Maraitille, ira.--a

Flagged.

I.KWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil-ro- y

at 7 DO a in. 11 is; a m, 4 00 p in.; lor
Sunhiiry at 7 25 a in, I 20 p in.

Trains arrive at lewistown Junction from
Mil roy at 930 a in. 8 00 pro, 5 25 pm; from
Suubury at 10 35 a in, 5 15 p iu.

TYRONE.
Trains leave Tyrone tor Rellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 80 a m, 7 08 p m. Lev
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
9 no a m, 7 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from rVllefoiite
ami Lock Haven al 7 55 a in, and 6 .12 p ni.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.
Arrftngfinfiit af PaKsfntrfr Traia.

Mabch 15th, 187'J.

Tram leant Hirrittmrg mt follow :
For New York via A lien town, at 5 15, b 05

a. in., and I 45 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route," 6 20 (Fast Exp.), 8 05 a
m, and 1 45 p m.

Through car; arrive, in New York 12
noon.

For Philadelphia at 5 15, 6 20 (Fast Rap.),
Uo, (through car), 9 o--5 a m, t 4 Ji4 i

4 OO p m.
For Heading a' 5 15. 6 20 (Fast Exp.) 8 0--,

9 V a iu, 1 4 HO and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsrille al 5 I't, 8 0." a in, and 4 00

p. m. and ria Schuylkill at S usuehanna
Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn, 5 30
a in.

For Allentown at & 15, 8 05, 9 55 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 5 15 and 8 05 a m, and 1 45 p m trains
have through cars f or New York via Al-
lentown.
The 8 Oi a in aud 1 45 p m nuke close

connection at Reading with main line trains
.having through cars for ew lork, via

Philadelphia and " Bound Brook Koute."

j suxDJrs. j
i For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at I 45 p m.
TVatas for Harruomrg leave as follow : !

Leave New York via Alfcmtowa at B 45 a in, I

1 V0 nd Ao0 p m. j

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Konte" j

ami Philadelphia 7 45 a ra, 1 30 ami l ;

p in, arriving at Uarrisburg, 1 50, 8 20
0 20 p m, I

Through car, New York to Harrishurg.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. ni., 4 00 and j

b Oil (fast np., and i 4 p ni.
Leave Pottaville at tl 1X5, 9 10 a. m. and 4 4",

pm.
Leave Reading et 4 50, 7 25, 11 50 am,

I 80, 6 15, 8 Oil and IU 35 p m.
Leave Pottville vis Schuylkill and Snwine-- j

hanna Branch, 8 25 a m. Leave Auburn
via Schuvlktll and Sustpiehanna Brauch, J

I I 50 a iu. i

Leave Allentown at o 50, 9 05 a m., 12 10, !

4 30 and 9 03 p m.

scxB.ns.
Leave New York at 6 30 p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Heading at 7 85 a m and 10 35 p m.
Leave Alkntovrn at 9 05 p m.

ftAI.DWIX IIRAMCII.
Leav UARRISBURG for Paxton. Loch- -

; iel, and Steelum ilailv, except Sun lay, B 40,
9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Saturday
ant Miiiitay, j . p m, and on SatUnUy only
3 45, B10, 9 30 pm.

Returning, leave STEKLTON rtailv. ex
cept Sunday, 7 0, 10 00 a m, 3lpm; dai-- 1
ly, except Batuiday and Sunday, A 10 p m, I

and on SaturdaV onlv. A III. It ltd n "al . m I

' tr
C. G. HANCOCK

Gtnral Patt't TuM Jgtnl.
J. Ei TTOOTTEN,

General Manager.

C n $911 V" rt,--
r ' hOfn- - Sample,

ifJ Ul 4iU worth $ free. Address Stu
tos It Co., Portland, Kaioei

M!SCHLI1. E0 1'aT IS.

FURNITURE!
K fi;ivc now openol our Xc.v .s'tore in tliu

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,
MIFFLINTOWX, PA.,

With a full hikI en'irdy tock of all knit's of

Parlor, liedroom and Kjtchcn Fur--
nitarc,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,:
WiniSow Shades, Looking Glasses,

Yoti arc res'Mjctfully invited to call and examine t nr ttoc'r,

anil wc hoixi that you. will find the Quality and Pricou such that
when you need anything in our line we may merit your patron-

age.
Very Respectfully,

A. S. WRIGHT & CO.
John s?.i;r.AY!:if.r..

THE NEW

SEWING

7i

" PA
H
S3

s4

jj.

&lf-Threadi- Shuttle.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

iifs

Lightest
ning and Noiseless. Largest Robhin in Winds

the Robbin without running the Machine or
removing the work.

The DOMESTIC takes no tantrums. No loni: tiiik or
reiitureJ, cvenr iuiu Liue telling its own

The DOMESTIC h:w no enemies, iit those who kc!L or are m- -
tereiited in Bellinir other nuikes of iiim

.V0 COGS TO DUE. IK.

SIMPLEST,
Most di rirli:,

MOST

12s THE
It Anything.

Call on or address

Needle.

fr-I-T Also for the ESTEY ami other imikes of Orjrxns. SoM
easy monthly payments. Dec. 17, 1HV.K

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the where boy

THE BUST AM) TIIK II i: Al'JIST

MENS' YOUTHS' & TJO YS CLOTHING
C.iPS. BOOTS, SHOES, ji.XD FVK.MSHiya

UE is prepared to exhibit of the most choice and select stocks ever ottered in
this and at JSTOXlSHlSGL Y LOW

measures taken for suits and part of which will be made to or Je
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe in Hoffman's
Water sheets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

IN

.

Ye be

tbe
and

7,

ra

i

on

one
!

GRI.YD.

Pa.

of
1,

a new of
Dr.

the curt
of

Ini
and

etc :

SAIvPL STRAYER
tbe Eastern a of

MEM BOYS' CLOTHING,"
HATS & & SHOES, ALL

FURXISIIIXO of all are low and see me
and be astonished at 07" Tf OKDEK.rj

10, SAMUEL

and induced by
or kx.

The In this
demonstrates, from a

successful Ihe
ing conseijiiences of may he

the dangerous use of
the application ot the

pointing out a ot
and cli lv m ans of

KENNEDY & D0T;
(Successors to ts. Kenneily,)

DEALERS

COAIa

HUIt.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SKEIS, SAL.T.

buy Grain, to delivered at
town or Mexico.

Wit are prepared to Salt to
at reasonable

KENNEDY fc
April 81, 1879tf

CAtTlOt .tOTItl- -
are hereby cautioned

aTlw trespassing on the lands of
signed iu Greenwood Sn1lehanua
loansnips, lor tlie of tish- -

timber, er for any pur- -

Linnr.
scpt, iS-l- y Hiasihos a.

.iD Vk'Kil.SEMF.A

now

Jailu.irv ISSO-S- m.

kmmata

c

Use.

NEW

NEW

Sews

Aoent

place yon can

JUTS, GOODS.

market, PRICES

Also, suits,

place,

Buyers

hunting,

Run

story.

hines.

.V0 CY.lS TO

i'EKKKCTSi;,VI; .UALIIIXE

WORLD.
It Ple.ses Evekybody.

II. AIKENS,
Street, Muilintowu, Juuiata

New tfuildiog, corner Iiridee and
Jan.

'.Manhood: Ho wLost How Restored
Just published, edition

t'elehrstcl Kssay
on Titiliral (without medi

cine) S)K'rniatorrliiea'-- r Sct'i!n:tl Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses.
tency, Mental Physical lurajnelty,

to Muriage, also, (,'on- -

Has just returned from cities with fall Variety

&
CAPS, BOOTS SIZES,

CENTS' f;Oon.S. flood kinds Come
Pants cent. SUITS MaDK

1'aib.rson, Pa., April WK STUA YER.

Epilepsy Fits,
sexual extravagance,

celebrated author. xluiiraHIo
Essay, clearly thirty
years' practice, that alartn

self-ahii- rad-
ically cured without
internal medicine or
knife; mode rnrealonru
simple, certain, etual,

t.ItAI.V

J,J3l

&.C.

MiCHii

lurnisb dealers
rates.

tTY.

ALL persons igAtnsl
under

purpo.se
ing, cutting, other
P08'

Lbv'i
Mink

Thinl Co.,

1879-- ti

Uitlverwcll'.

siiinptioii.

which every suH'i-rer- , no matter what hi.
condition may he, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, ami Tu.liealtn.

Cnhis Lecture should he t( the hands
of every votth and ex err man in the land.

Sent Irec, umU-- r seal, in a plain envrloiie,
to any addnrsj.

A'Mress the Pnolisliers,
THE ITLTEKWE1.L JIEMUAL 10

41 Ann S I.. New York ;
JunelS-l- y Posl.Otlice Box 458ij.

CAt'Tia.. XUTICC.
t LI. persons are hitrbv cauti.insl not to2. allow their 1I03., f ittle or hogs to run,

or themselves to trh, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or yomt timber, or in any way
trespass en the lands of the undersigned ill

l or Supi lianua township.
Pefit Miller Henry Rush
Pan iel iMia'U.- - fiuorge lresli-- r

E Long ii. S Dimm Frederick I'oara
Joel Dressier Jotwtban Miller

Nov 1S78

Large stock or ready mail e clot bin gol thw
aud choicest stvles. tor men and

boys, hats, raps, boots sn 1 shoes, notions,
ftunLshinf goods In endless variety for aah,
al Samuel Stravcr's, in Patl-Hwu- .


